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Sage was bomb proof, not bo, the
bomb thrower.

Cbisp is a significant name for the
new Democratic speaker of Con
reus.

The corn crop in Mexico is a failure
and the Mexican Congress has been
asked to remove the duty on United
States corn.

"Little bnt ould" is what the 83
Republicans m the Lower House
hare to show against the large Dem
ocratic majority.

Philadelphia Times: It is object
d bv foreigners that this country

lacks in interesting ruins. They
ought to see some of our banks.

Robert S.Cassatt father A. J. Cas- -

saU of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company died in Faria on the 9th,
inst He was born in TVheeling, Va.,
in 180f, and was a banker the most
of his davs.

W. II. Dim, who broke the First
National bank of Clearfield, was
again arrested on the charge of con
vertipg $25,000 of the bank funds to
Lis own use. He gave bail in the
sum of 830,000 to answer the charge.

There are queor people in this
world when Don Pedro was king of
Brazil they denounced him and
wanted to see him dethroned, when
he was dethroned, and now that he
is dead they are expressing ity for
him. Crocodilas.

Insanity experts at Bellevuo Hos- -

pital, N. Y. after a thorough exam
mation cf the brain of the man who
attempted to blow up Rnssel Sage
declare that he was a sane man in
the language of a preachor the man
was possessed of a devil.

The Senate last week had a num
ber of bills presented to it, among
them was one to suspend the coming
of Chinese laborers, another, free sil-

ver coinage, another, to report upon
the actual expences of the business
of money lending ia the United
States by bankers and loan agents.

President Harbison delivered a
long message to Congress when that
body assembled. It wa3 read in the
House in two hours. In the Senate
it was read in an hour and a half.
It is a review of the foreign and do-

mestic affiirs -. T the government. It
ds an able review of the affairs of the
nation, and our relationship with
other nations.

Thirty five hundred cars loaded
with grain were side tracked at
Chicago last week. Grain from that
country is shipped to the Atlantic

ea board at about the same rate
that it is shipped from Cential and
"Western Pennsylvania and that is
what keeps down the price of grain
and produce of the Eastern States.
The railroads should raise the rates
on the long haul from the cheap

.lan Is of the west.

The Franklin ktposifory is again
agitating a change in the manner of
nominating a cndidtefor CoDgress
It is not satisfied with the old con-fere- o

system. It is not the only jour-
nal that is dissatisfied with the con-7ere- e

system, and the people are dis-

satisfied with that manner of nomin-
ation. The people favor a nomination
of Congressmen and Senators by a
popular vote. That will give every
aspirant in the district an equal
choice before the people of his party
in every county in the district for
nomination. Let us nominate our
Congressmen and Senators by a pop
aii:ir vote.

The gold coin men say if you pass
a free silver coinage act you'll drive
Kold out of circulation. The silver
men say if you don't pass a free sil-
ver bill you'll degrade silver to a
commodity, a thing to be bought and
sold just as wheat, or horses and cat-
tle are sold and valued by the gold
standard. The correct thing to do
is to put the gold men and the silver
on an equality before Congress give
to each the right of free coinage,
neither coin could then be ruled out
as money, and speculation would be
stopped in the precious metals.

Coxtrart to expectation, the Dem-
ocratic majority in the Fifty-seton- d

Congress selected a speaker on the
2nd day after it convened. "Charles
Frederick Crisp, is the man, he was
born in Sheffield, England, where his
parents had gone on a visit, January
20, 1845. His parents returned with
in a year, and he was reared in Geor-
gia, receiving a common school edu-
cation in Savannah and Macon. At
the breaking out of the war he was
only 16, bat he enlisted in the Con-

federate service in May 1SG1, becom-
ing lieutenant of Company K, Tenth
Virginia infantry, and serving until
May 12, 1861, when he was taken
prisoner of war and sent to Fort Del-

aware, ne was released at the close
of the war, and returned to Ellaville,

Ga., where his parents then resided
Things looked a little blue for the

young Confederate at that peried,
but he did not give np because the
Confederacy was dead. He read law
in Americus, and was admitted to the
bar in 18C6. In 1872 he was appoint-
ed Solicitor General of the South-
western Circuit, and was reappoint-
ed in 1873 for the full term of four
years, and removed to Americus,
where he has since resided.

At the expiration of his term in
1877 he was appointed Judge of the
Superior Court ; elected the follow-
ing year by the Legislature to the
same office, and in 1880 for
a full term of four years, resigning
in 1882 to accept a seat in the Forty-eight- h

Congress. He has been con-

tinuously since." His elec-

tion is equivalent to the defeat of
Cleveland for the Presidency.

Hiding Their Money.

From Leaden Tid BiU.

"It is hrd to tell where eccentric
people will not hide money," said a
detective the other day. "I was
once sent to find the money of a man
who had died su Idonly and left no
visible trace of hid wealth. The
family had made a carefuL svstematic
search before I arrived. I learned
that he was not miserly, and inferred
that he had not used any cf those
comphcaten methods of concealment
which are one of the miser's chief
characteristics.

'I found that his business took
him frequently from home, and that
he had formerly been a sailor. I
asked what room he usua!ly slept in,
and thev said, 'All over the house,'
adding that they had fully examined
every place in which he was evar
known to be. I asked about his
clothing, and insisted upon seeing it.
home one brought Lis garments in
at last, and very shabby looking thev
were. I went over them without suc
cess until my eye caught the bind
ing- -

"He always kept them well bound,'
said his wife; 'sailors are good sew-
ers.'

"The binding was wide but we
soon had it off, and there wo found
folded lengthwise and protectod with
oil si'k, fourteen 100 notes an 1 a
score of 'fivers.' A systematic sear
ch n often not as good as a shrewd
guess by experienced person.

"les, there are men who conceal
wealth away from their homes.
Criminals almost alwavs do it. Mid
dle-ag- e i country men will do it, but
when they get old they are almost
always sure to hide it near the spot
where they pass most of their time.
I have found monev in the covers of
family Bibles, be hind mirrors, in
the bored out legs of chairs, be
hind cupboards nailed tightly to the
wall, in false ceilings, balusters, pin
cushions, in the lining of old hats,
in clocks, stoves and bronze images,
in vases with the bottoms covered
inside with plaster of Paris, in black
bottles weighted with mercury and
marked poison, in canes, shoes and
vest liniug. in potted salmon tins
and tea canisters, in cracked waits
covered with wall paper, in all sorts
of bedding and upholstery and in
almost every conceivable place."

A Lost Roy Found.
Lewistown Free Press Docember

9: Yesterday a week Thomas Hibsh- -
man and son, accompanied by Theo
lore, 14-ye- eld son of Jaco j Steid

ley, were returning from Mifflintown,
having assisted some one in takin"
cattle down from here, and while
coming up through the narrows
young Steidley in some way was left
along the road, and being weak-minde- d

was nnable to find his way
homeward. Not turning up by
Thursday, and his folks bocomincr
concerned for his eafuty, the court
house bell was rung to assemble a
posse of men to institute a search.
Quite a number responded, who re
paired to the narrows prepared to
scour that region fur the lost boy.
He was first discovered by officer
Price on the tow path, apparently
unable to walk, having suffered some
from cold and hunger. He was fin
ally got into a buggy with George
Fry', ing and James Keever. who gave
him to eat of some sandwiches they
had thoughtfully taken along. The
place he was found was in the neigh-
borhood of tho seven mile
tavern. He was brought into
townaboutlp. m., on Thursday,
two or three hundred people lining
the side walks of Main and Market
streets to catch a glimpsa of tho res-
cued and rescurers. He was restor-
ed to his anxious' parents, living on
Juniata street, amidst the acclama-
tions of neighbors who had gathered
to witness his return.

Tbe Work or A Good Man.

What Dr. B. M Wooley is Doing for
the sufferers from the use or ori-- m

and Whiskey.

The works of a good man live after
him. He enjoys the blessings and
distinctions they entitle him to in
this world, and build for him a home
in eternity. It is the mission of
every living soul to do some good to
benefit humanity in some way. Not-
withstanding this fact, how few look
upon life in this manner.

A few now and then, here and
there, realize this great responsibil-
ity, and devote their lives to the sal-
vation of their fellowmen. One of
the most conspicuous examples of
this character in Atlanta, is Dr. B.
M. Woolley. He is a man noted for
his Christian integrity and fair deal-
ing, being an old and highly esteem-
ed citizen of Atlanta, and having
built up a reputation among his
home folks as a specialist in the
cure of the opium and whisky habits
that is of the highest character. Al
though he has had years of experi-
ence in the treatment of these dread
ful disease, he is yet an ardeut stu-
dent, and studies the' science of his
profession with as much diligence as
if he were only just entering the pro
fession.

Dr. woolley, unlike a great many
specialists, treats what is called the
opium and whisky babiU as a disease,
and nine times out of ten the suff--

erers are not directly responsible for
their condition. The success he has
had in this line has been something
phenomenal. He has cured patients
in every state and territory in the
Union, and has treated cases in Lon-
don, France, Germany, Canada and
Mexico.

Opium and whiskey are two of the
most powerful, and when improperly
used, the most life destroying medi-
cines in the world, and to know how
to extract or eradicate the effects of
these drugs from the human body is
an art to which Dr. Woolley can
justly lay claim. As evidence he
simply refers to his hundreds of
patients who have been thoroughly
and soundly cured. Being a man of
scholarly attainments, he has prepar-
ed a work on opium and whisky,
and their effects upon the human
constitution. In hie work he has
successfully treated and permanently
cured. Inis book will be mailed
free of charge to your address if you
will only send Dr. Woolley a letter
asking lor it. If yon are not afflict
ed with the opium or whisky disease,
probably you know of a friend or
have a relative who is. If you will
kindly send their names or inform
them of Dr. Woolley's ability, he will
take pleasure in sending them any
information they may desire. Ad
dress Dr. B. M. Wolley, Atlanta, Ga.
(Atlanta Constitution.)

GEJVERJ1L JVEWS ITEMS.

A i.oxdos girl 15 3 ears of age is 8
leet z inches tall.

A man of 71 years and a girl of
1 were married in Kenton county,
uregon, a lew months ago.

Airs. hulHka in bunbury iail on a
charge of larceny made by her lover
committed suiciue last week by hang
ing.

For pimples, fever blisters, burns.
poison from ivy mix one teaspoonful
of soda with one half glass of water
and apply with a soft cloth.

The question of counterfeiting
money was brought up on the wit-
ness stand in last week's court,
which has given rise to a general
talk of counterfeiting.

The authorities are after counter-
feiters of coin in Somerset county.

The Ohio Jndicial Methodist Con-
ference has just closed a singulatly
interesting case. Rev. Mr Squire
has been supended for un ministerial
conduct toward one of the young
ladies of the flock. The pastor was
in the habit of escorting one of the
prettiest girls of his flock home at
night. On one occasion he was dis
covered with his arm about her, and
that settled his pastorate.

A fox was caught in a very odd
way in Glastonbury, Conn, recently.
A pack of hounds chased him, and
to elude them he tried to bolt through
a barbed wire fence; but somehow
the tail curled itself about a barb and
tbe fox was as fiat as if the jaws of a
steel trap held him. An hour later
tbe hunters dispatched him.

Some time ag j E. E. Con rath.
principal of the schools at Cone-niaug-

whipped one of his pnpils
and the father of the boy had him
arrested. The citizens of the placo
have come to the conclusion that
Conrath did what was right in pun-
ishing the boy, and as an act of jus-
tice the directors have increased his
salary $5 per month.

One of the smallest human beinsrs
was born at the homo of Mary Cale
in Chester county, near West Ches
ter. The child can easily be placed
in a pint measure, and its head is
a little larger than a walnut.

The explosion of a pile of fine
dust in a plaining mill in Buffalo, N.
Y. is the subject of investigation.
The explosion tore down a brick wall
30 feet high.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown.
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
while system. Had given up ail
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im
proved me bo much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to highly." Trial
bottles, 154. Sold by L. B:mks Si
Co. May 14-l-

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Ind., siys: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stoniache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges-
tion utitil my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it tho grand-
est medicine in the world."' War-
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
&. Co., Mifflintown, Pa. May 14, ly.

It is a little late in the season for
snake stories but this one is vouched
for and was enacted in Danville en
the Cth of this present December
and is told thus: John Hanson
Craig, who is Forepaugh's snake-charme- r,

and winters in Danville
with his cage of performing reptiles,
missed a fourteen foot o

tor on Sunday morning. The snake
had escaped in the night from its box
in the barn. He hunted all day for
it without success, yesterday morning
at the open door it crawled into t' e
bouse of James Reasonr while the
family were in the rear portion, and"
when the mother entered the sitting
room she saw the monster stretched
across the apartment on the floor
beside the sleeping baby.

Her screams alarmed the neigh-
borhood, and when Craig arrived
with some others they found that
the serpent had already swallowt d
one of the child's legs, who, waking
up with a yelL had alarmed the s.

The constrictors jaws were
pried open and the infant's leg was
withdrawn, after whiph th ranti'ln
grew bo furious that he had to be

tied with ropes before be could be
removed.

New Port News, There is one
school district in Liverpool township
in which not a child has been born
for sixteen years, and the school
house has accordingly been closed.

Monroe items.
Our old friend Samuel Keller has

again returned from Elizabethville,
where he had gone to have a cancer
removed, which was successfully
done by Dr. btroup & Hon.

J. B. Frey on the Bower so x farm
gave one of his horses to the crows
last week.

Stoney run literary society ia in
full blast, they meet every Friday
evening the lost night of debate tbe
question was "Resolved that there
have been greater men in the 95
years just past, then in the 95 years
before." The question was ably de-

bated in tie Affirmative by Jake
Lauch, William Daniels, David Hell-
er, in Negative E. Bowersox, E. Fink-enbinde- r,

Joe Newman. The judges
decided in favor of the negative

Shooting matches are the talk of
the day, the last one at Jim Neumns
on Saturday, shot off five turkeys
and ducks and had a fine time.

Farmers are busy plowing their
corn ground, some are done while
others have commenced within the
past week.

Baltzler Lauver intends making
sale in the spring and quit farming,
his son John will take his place.

Jacob George and son have their
saw mill at home but expect to move
it to the upper end of Perry county
in a few days.

Butchering is about all done in
these parts as far as heard from, J.
B. Fry killed the four largest, aver-
age weight of each hog 364f pounds.

Sa.nkey.

Itch on human and horses and an-
imals cured in 30 minutes by Wool
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never
fails. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Drnggists, Mifilintown. Nov. 13,
1890.-ly- .

Men's fine all wool dress suits $9,
at Hollobaugh & Son's.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lurujrs
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweenv, Ring
bone, Stifles, Sprains and Swolleu
lhroats, Coughs, &c. Save .() by
use of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks &, Co.,
Druggists, Mifflintown. Nov. 13,
1890-ly- .

800 Overcoats to select from at
Hollobaugh & Sou's.

Public Sale.
December 22, 1891, Solomon and

John M. Brubaker, administrators of
Jacob Brubaker, deceased, will sell
at the home of the lite decedent one
mile southwest of East Salem, at 10
o'clock, A. M., Two Cows, one steer,
three shotep, corn in the ear, wheat
in the ground, one carriage, wind
mill, grind stone, a lot of apples, lot
of brick, meat stand, and numerous
other articles.

1,000 pair of pantaloons at Hollo- -
bangh & Son's.

Public Sale.
December 19, 1891. George W.

Smith, agent, will sell on the premi-
ses, a half mile ninth of Oakland
Mills, a farm of 95 acres more or
less, as the property of Amelia Kline
and Lncinda uriilith. Also thirty- -
five acres of woodland 2 J miles
north of Oakland Mills. Ai wheat,
oats and corn. See public sale bills.

Drunkenness or the Liquor
Habit positively Cured by

Dr- - llalnen'
Uolden Specific- -

It u manufactured aa a powder which can
be given in a glass of beer, a cap of coffee
or tea, or in food, without tho knowledge
el the patient. It ia absolutely Tiarinless
and will aflect a permanent and speedy
care, whether the patrunt m a rooderat
drinker or an alcohol ie wr"c!t. It has been
given in thousands or cases, and iu every
instance a perfect cure lias followed. It
kites fails. Tbe system onte impregnat
ed with tbe Specific, it beeoiues a utter
impossibility tor tbe li.ijuor appetite toexiat.
Cures guarauteed.

48 page book of particulars free. Ad

dress
ooldem srEciric co.r M Rnco St., Cincin-

nati, O.
June 24, "Jl-l- y.

JVe Can't do it
but are willing to fay for learning how to
make as good an article as Wout's Acne
Blacking of cheap material so that m

retailer can profitably Mil it at 10c
Our priee is 20c.

The retailer sari the public will not ft?
it. Ws say the public will because they
will rlwava pay a fair price for a good
article, to show both the trade and the
public that we want to give them the bat
for the least money, we will pay

110,000.00
Reward

For above information ; this offer is open
until January 1st, 1893.

& RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

PllC-Ito- n is the name of a point which
does work that no other paint can do. A'ete
wuod painted with It look like the natural
wood when It la stained and varnished.

PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
will And It profitable to Investigate. All
saint stores sell lb

LEGJL,

JIXECUTOKS NOTICE.

Eft alt of John C. Bum, aVc'd.
Letters Teatamealary en tbe estate ef

John C. Buras deceased Iste ef Lack town
ship, having been granted to tbe under-
signed, all persons indebted to said eatato
are requested to make payment, and. those
having claims to prereut tbe same without
aeiay to

JOHN O. BURN8,
J. L. WOODS IDE,

Executors.
Lack P. O. Juniata Co-- , Pa.

, Dscsmber lltb, IK'JI.

A FaTOrable Verdict afterTwenty Tears Trial.
Tbe original and only gennine Compound

Oxygen Treatment that of Dra. Starkey Jt
Phalen, ia a scientific adjustment of the ele.
ments of Oxygen an 4 Nitrogen magnetized;
and the eomponnd ia so condensed and
made .portable that it is sent to all tbe world.

It bas been in use for more then twenty
yesrs; thousands of patients have 'been
treated, and recommend it. a very signifi-
cant fact.

It does not set as most drugs do by creat-
ing another ailment, often requiring a sec
ond course to eradicate the evil affects of
the first, but Compound Oxygen is a revit-alize- r,

renewing, strengthening, invigorat-
ing tbe whole body.

These statements are confirmed bv nnm-ero-oa

testimonials, published in onr book
of 200 pages, only witb tbe express permis-
sion of tbe patients, tbeir nsmes and ad-
dresses are given and yon can refer to them
for farther information.

The great succcess of our treatment has
given rise te a host of imitators, unscrupu-
lous persons; some calling tbeir preparation
Compound Oxygon, often appropriating oar
testimonials and the names of our patients
to reccommend worthless concoctions.
But any substance made elsewhere or by
others, and called Compound Oxygen
njurious.

Compound Oxygen Its Uode o Action
and Results," is tbe title of new book of
200 pages, published by Dra. Starkey at Pa-le- u,

which gives to sil inquirers full inform-
ation as to this remarkable curative agent,
and a record of surprising cures in a wide
range of chronic cases many ef them after
being abandoned to die by other physicians.
Will be mailed free to any address on ap-
plication

Drs. Starxev h. Pbalen, 1529 Arch St.,
Philadelphia, Pa., 120 Sutter St., San Fran-
cisco, Csl.

LEGAL.

Pytste of JACOB BRUBAKER, dee'd.

Letters of administration on the estate
of Jacob Brubaker, deceased late of Dala-wa- re

township Juniata Co. Pa., having
been granted to tbe undersigned, all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment and those baring claims to
presest them without delsy.

SOLOMON BRCB4KES,
JOHN H. BRUBAKER,

Administrators.
November SSrd, 1891.

ISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.D
Notice is hereby given that tbe business

firm of Brewn A Son, doing business at
Cecotamus, Fayette township, Juniata Co.,
Pa., bas been dissolved by mutual consent
on acceunt of the failing haalth of the Sen-
ior Brewn. All partiea hating claims
againat the Arm are requested to preaent
them for settlement, sad all partias indebt
ed te the firm are requested te make pay-
ment of said indebtedness. Tbe bnsinaas
mill be continued at the eld stand by Wil-
liam S. Brown, who will be pleased to serve
all farmer patrons of the firm and the pub-
lic generally.

BROWN A SON.
November 13. 1891-G- t.

COL'RT SALEQRPHANS'
Rial Ettate mni Iron Ort Lea tel.

The undersigned Executor of Abrshsm
Rohrer, deceased, late of Tusrsrora town-
ship, will sell at pnblic sale at East Water,
ford, Juniata county. Pa., at 2 o'clock P.
M.oa

Monday, December 21, 1891,
The following described rei estste witb

iron ore leais,to wit:
Ko. 1, All decedent's right, title and in-

terest in, a leane for fifty yeara from June
12, 1883, for all iron and other ores in a
tract of Land in Lsck towvship, Jnoiata
county, ceatsiaing 6 or 8 acres, boundsi
by lands of Lemuel Hamsey and
laaac Kirk on tbe north, by Jacob IJockso-berr- y

on the east, on the sonth by other
lauda of Jaeoo Ueekroberrv. and oa the
west by lsnds of Allen Hockanberry.

No. 2, Uao ef 40 yeara from Jane 12,
18"S. for all iron and ether orea in a tract
of Land in Lack tcwnihip. containing 20
acres, more or less, boanded by lands ef
Caldwell A Co. en the south, en the west
by Ssaaael Clara, en the north by Kobison
A Eaton, and en tbe east by Wm. Robison.

No. S, a lease for 40 years from June 12,
1813, in a tract in asme towuabip, bounded
on east by lands of Knbieon, Caldwell A
Co., and soatbeast by land of Caidwell A
Co., south and south-we- st by lsnds of Hen-
ry Long, north sad north-we- st by lsnds of
Kobison, aerlh snd north-es- st by lands of
Alexander Eaton.

No. 4, ia lease for 4t yearsfrem June 12,
188t, in a tract of land ia sane township,
bonnded oa tke sentbwest by lands of Sam-
uel Clark, on the aerlh and aorth-eaa- t bv
John Swailes and Alexander Haatoo, and
on the east aue south-eas- t by lands ef Wa,
Kohison.

No. 6. In a teaee for 40 years from June
12, 18?S, in a tract of land in same town,
ship. Denuded by laed ef Joseph &imonlon
oa tbe east, and en the sooth by 'land of
Caldwell A Co, on tbe (west by lend of
John Leonard, and on the north by land of
Robert Robison.

No. 6. In a lease for 1 years from June
13, 1883, in a tra?t of land in same town- -.

skip, bounded by lands of Mslinda Besle
on the east, on rbe south by landa of Jacob
and Alien Hockeoberry, on the west by
Horae Valley Ku down said Kuo from
Iiocksnberry line-- .

No. 7. In a lease fer40 years from July
27th,183, in a tract ef land in same town-
ship containing ItiO acres, beand4i by
landa of W. 11. Gtobison on north, Alexan
der Eaten on tbe esst, Stein A Showers oa
tbe south, Eaten on the west.

No. 8, In a lease for 40 years from. July
27, 1883, in a traet of land situate in same
township, bonnded by lands of W. a. Rob-
ison on the north, east and sooth,, and
Alexander Baton on the west.

No 9, In a lease for 40 years from. Aug.
10, 1883, in a tract ef land situate iu Tuaca- -
carora townabip, containing 200 aero more
or lers, bounded by lsnds of Jesse UcClure
and others on tbe east, A.J. Ferguson and
others on tbe south, and Alexander Kough-lin'- s

heirs-o- n the west, snd J. II. Giilaland
on the north- -

No. IOi In a lesse for 40 yeara from
Aug. 171883, in a tract of land, in Tusca-ror- a

township, bounded by landa of John
Gilliland on the north and east, B. Duncan
on tbo east, Laughlia heirs on the-wes-

No. 11, In a lease ef 40 vears from Nov.
10, 1883 hs a tract of land in Lack town-
ship, containing 62 acres more or less,
bounded by lands of James M. Loughlin
snd. others on the east, 'Cbristiaa Buck on
the sooth, Allen llockonberry. oo the west,
Isaac-Buc- on the north.

Ne. 12, In lease for 40 years from Nov.
It, t3 in a tract of land." in Lsck town-ski- p,

bounded by lands of Lemuel Ramsey
oa the east, Samuel Paanebsker on tbe
seatb, Isaac Kirk on the west, Jsmes Wal
lace and olbera on the-- north containing
Km acres.

Ne 13, In a lease of 40 years from Msrci
1, 1884, in a tract of land in each towashie,
containing 51 acres, bounded by lsnds ef
Samuel Clark and Jason Robison on the
east, Henry Long oa tbe South, A. J. Sons
on the west. J. IK bray and Alexander Ea-
ton on tbe north.

Also, all decednts right, title and Inter
est (an undivided one fourth,) in a tsact of
land supposed, te contsin 1,200 acres, more
or less, being Ike same tract of land wbieb
John Caldwell, Udmund Davis, Thomas S.
Moorrbeed and Abraham Kohrei in

Tiehci Sale. 20 per cent, cash on
day of Sale; balance when sale is confirmed
by Court.

SAMUEL Q. ROHRER,
Kot. 23 91. fc'xcsr.

DEAFNESS,
ITS CAUSES AND CURE
Scientifically treated by an aurist ofworld wide
reputation. Deafness eradicated and eottrelv
cured, of from 20 to SO years' standing, after aC
other treatments have failed. UowtbediO
calty ts reached and the cause removed, fully
explained in circulars, with amoavita and

of cureH from prominent people, mailed
bee. liu A. JAMiXAUUCs Xacouus Waata.

IT IS TRUE that if tobacco
chewers will insist upon
trying the

fbbacco,
ffe5 Will NOT

be fumbujeJ;
but will get the
JjEST and MOST
tfat Qar be.jjiVei
for tle. money.
AsK Yur dealer for
it. Insist on fiaVmfl ft

WALK IN.
Walk in and examine our

large and varied stock for the
Fall Trade of 1891 and the
Winter f 1S92. We are

Eccr Ready
To show customers our goods.
It is our business to supply
your wants and we know that
we can accommodate you, ii
you drop in and deal with us.
We hare all kinds of dress
goods in all colors to suit the

J varied tastes of people. We
have a full line of

JYotclty Goods,
that people want these times.
Just ask for what you want
and it will be our pleasure to
wait on .you. We are stock-

ed in

GROCERIES
at drop prices and Queenaware
in full assortment. Glassware
to please the eye and to do ser-

vice

SHOES- -

Our shoe Department is large
and grades from the Daintiest
to tbe Substantial Shoe and
Bot for the field aul forest.

ORDER.
We have almost everything,

and wiat we hav'nt gt, we'll
Order, e favor n with
a call.

TOBACCO-T- o

th lovers of the- - weed,
we say we keep the best brands.

TRY 0LR TOBACCO.

All orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.
Remember the place,

Mai Street, Opposite Cocbt IIocse,

Mifllinlowii, Pa.,
Frcdt ESPKNSCHAI13

& Son.

Nothing On Earth Will

flj Irb j

HENS
LIXB

Sheridan's Condition Powder !
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Healthy ; Prereata all Diaease.
eerf far MtmUing Htu.

11 la iblittl; rare. Highly ' 'i, la quae.
MlrmataBUoffttMtftdAr.. NontlHrowiMrthit

trona". Strictly m.llelak "Om terf tan nfl MSS; rt x to pr.T.n, Konp.n amy. om nMuu..If yea caw's (.I It Has to mm.
W. DMll .o

.

p She. A X4 IU ut SI 'x'. S lpr. rkt rtmlrrr Saiwimg UmtU, srtat tnu. frM with Si .oe ard.n or aion. aasapl. evpy
of Taa rtfwr routTST Praa mmnt Iim.
L S. JOUMUS t CU.S Cww low u.,

Q A I, E S M E XT
UWANTED.nLOCAL OR TRAVELLING, to sell onr
Nursery Stock. Salary, Expenses and
Staadr Fninlovmnnt tiitranlml

cn asr brothers compant,
t. Dec. 8, '91. Rochester, N. Y.

Notice Against Treupan.
All persons are hereby cautioned not to

tresspass on the lands of tbe undersigned
in Walker, Fermanagh and Favette town-sbip-

A- - S. Adama, John McUeen, James
McUeen'a heirs, Robert MuMeen, William
Stoufier, G. H. Sieber, Charles Adams. L.

. Atkinson.
October 28tb, 9i, ly.

BARGAINS AT THOMPSONTOWK--

We bave just arrived from the City and have soma of tho

33EST STOCK OF
FALL AND WINTER GOODS

ever brought to this town, consisting of a

Large Stock of Boots Shoes,
which we sell at Rock Bottom Prices. Every pair guaranteed.

All are invited to call and

Examine our stock, and compare prices whether you want to buy or not.

Cohen & Brown,
WISH TO STATU

A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

That I can stop toothachi in lest than
Ore minutes ; no pain, no extracting.

That I can extract teeth without pain,
by tbe use of a Quid applied to tbe teeth
and gums ; no danger.

That Diseased Gams (known
as Scurvy) treat ed successfully
snd a enre war fc 33$rnted in TerJ
case. tSjC!P

Teeth Fiixid and warranted for life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or.

roraoddled, from $9.00 to $12 por set.
Beautiful Gam Enameled Teel inserted at
prices te suit all.

All work warranted to give perfect satis-
faction. People who have artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
invited to call.

Titus Cash.

G. Ii. DERR,
Practical DentUt,

estsblishio ! mrniKTOws, Pa., is 1860.
ct. 14 85.

PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD.

TIMK-TABL- K
On and after Sunday, Nov. 15, 1891,

trains that step at Mifflin will run ss fallow :

EASTWARD.
Mifflin Accommodation leaves Mifflin at

7.16 a. ki, Pert Koral 7,20 a. m., Tsomp.
seatewB 7,15 a. iu., Miiicratown 7,44 a. u.,
Mow Pert 7,62 a. ru., Duncannan, 8,18 a.
n., MaMsrille, 8,82, arrives at lUrrisburg,
,60 a. an., Philadelphia, 1 1,25, a. m.; Leavea

Miffiin at 8,110 p. ni., ort Reral,
8,05 p. ni., TbcmpMtBtAwn, t,20 p. ., Mil.
leratewn, 1,29 p. m , arrives at Harriaburg,
4,4? p. m., Philadelphia at 9,Si p. as.

Militia Acceiumrnatin on Sunday leave
UiftJiu at 8.15 A. at; arrivea at Harriaburg,
9,60 a. m.

Uabbissbo AoosuiteeATiel leaves Al.
teenadailv' 191a. ni., Tytees 1043 a.
so., Mt.UBiUB 11,69 a. m., N. Hamilton
12 06 p. m , McVeytown 12,24 p. in., Lew
iatewa 12.47 P- - alilford 1.05 p m., Mif-
flin 1 .10 p. m., Royal I.15 p. m.,
Mexico 1,20 p. Toscarora 122 p. m.,
Tsndyke 1,26 p. m- - TbompsoDtown 1,82
p. m., Durwsrd I3? P MiIlorstown 1,.
42 p. m., Newport L6J p. -, arriving at
Harrtsbnrc 2 50 p.

Sis Sbsbb Exraass leaves Altoena dailt
at 7, It a. m., and etepping a a:l regulai
stations between Altoona and Harriaburg,
reackaa Mifflin at 10,06 a. ni., Barrisbarg
11.4 p. M., and arrives in Philadelphia .

16 p. m.
MiitTun Altoonn at 2,00 p. ra., and

stopping at all regular stations arrives at
MiSte at 6 03 p. m., Barrisbarg 7.00 p. ra..
Pbil.s-ff-lphi- a I0,5i p. m.

Mail Express leavea Pittsbnrg at 1 2 60 p m.
Altoona (i 10 p m ; Tyrone 6 45 pm; Hunt-
ingdon 7,27 P Lewistown 833, pm Mif-
flin 8 6fi m; Bsrrisburs; 10 10 p. ra. t Phils- -

Dv ExPSBas leaves Pittsbarg at S.eo A.
M.; Alieeaa 11.6 A. M.; may be flaffed
at Mifflin at 2.05 P. M.; arrive at Barria.
bnrgat 8,28 P. M.j at Philadelphia, 6.6 P.
H.

PbiladeTphFa KrpreM will step at MiBf
at 11 85 p. to., when

WESTWARD.
Mifflin Accommodation leaves Philadel

phis st 8,50 a. m., Harrisbirrr, 12 04 p ia.,
Newperf, 1.81, p. m., Milleratewn, 1,10 p
m.. Tbempsontewn, 1,19 p. nr.. Pert Rve',
1.35 Mifflin, 1,40 p m.f Harmburg 7.35 p.
tn; Millerstown 8,39 n nif Tbemssontewn
8.48 pro: Mexico 9 0O p m; Port Royal
9,06 p m; arrives at Mifflin 9.10 p m.

Mifflia Aocowmodation leaves rtsrns- -
bnrg en Sondav at 12.20 p. nt., Duuao.
sen st 11.62 p.m., Hewpert 1,18 p. ui.,
Millerstown 1.25 p. n.r Tbempsontewn
184 p. rn.. Port Royal 150 p. m., Miffli
1.56 p. B7

Fast Limb lesves Pbiadetpbla dailv a
11 40 a n ; TTarrisbarr 8 40 p m 1 Miflin
6 OS pre; Lewi.tewa 6 2S p ra ; Altoons
i,Msn; arr'vss at rrftshurg at 1 1 65 am.

Wat PaasanoEB leaves Philadelphia
daily at 4 SO a. m.j Harriabarer, 8 15 a. m.:
DnacaBaeo, Sola, rn.; Newport, 9 22 a.
aa.r Millaratown, 9 ftoa. aa.;Thempsontewn.
9 47 a. m.r Mexico, 10 02 a. m.j Por
Koyaj; 19 07 a. to.; Sfrtflin, 1014 a. m..
Milferd, It 29 a. m.; Lewistown, 10 4" a.m.;
Buntinftlon, 12 10 p. m.; Tyrone, 1 02 . m.
Altooaa, 1 45 p. ta., and stops at all r gnlar
statieas between Barristxirg and Altoona. ;
Arrive at Pituburg at 6 50

0TSTIB EXFBEss leaves Philadelphia dai
ly at 8 25 p.m., Barrisborir, 10 20 p. m.
stepping at Rockrville, Maryxville, Dunoan-bob- ,

Newport, Dfillerstown, Thompson town.
fort Koyal.timo at Mimin, II bi p. m.;.AI-reoaa- ,

2 15 a. m.,and Pittsburg, 6 10 a. ra
Mail Tbaui leaves Philadelphia daily a:

7.00 a. Barrisbarg 11.20 a. ru., New.
pert, 12 14 p. m., Miftlin 12.52 p. ru., stop.
sing st all regular stations between Mifflin
sad Altoona reaches Altoona at 8.40 p. m..
rittsDurf 9. if p. m.

Altooha accommodation. Barrisburc a
,19 p. so., Dnncannon 4,45 p. m., New-po- rt

5. 12 p. iu., Millerstown 6,22 p.. ra.
inoinpsontown o,33 p. ra., Vandyke 5,40
p. M.,Tuacarera 6,44 p. m., Mexico o,4ii, p.
m., Port Royal 6,61 p. m., Miftlin 6,5 p

Lewistown 6,20 p. m., McVeytown 6,.
46 p. in., Newton Uauiilten 7.C5 p.

7,35 p. m., Altoona 9 00 p. ra.
Pacific Express lesves Philadelphia 11 21--

ra 1 Harriaburg 8 10am; Duncannon I
35 a in j Newport 4 00 a ni ; Mitbin4 89sm; Lewistown 6 01 a m ; McVeytown 6 22
a. in; Ut. Union 6 4i a iu; Huntingdon 6
12am; Petersburg 6 25 a tn ; Spruce Creek
; 4 a m ; Tyrone 7 00 a m ; Roll's Mill,no am; Altoona 4o a m ; Pittsburg
12 4u p m.

r .

IS butskfndeen. Thfrpiimtyinnanriann.ii.
i who bave features and would be ac-
corded the palm of beauty wore it not for a poor
complexion. To all such wo recommend OB.
HEBRA'S VIOLA CREAM as possessing these
qualities that quirk iy change the most eajlow
and florid complexion to one of Batumi health
and unblemished fceaoty. It cures Oily Skin,
freckles. Black Heada, Blotches, Sunburn,
Tan, Pimples, and all imperfections et the
kin. It is not cosmetic but a cure, yet is bet-

ter lor thu toilet table than powder. Hold by
Druggists, QX tent portpejtl upon receipt of 50c

C C. BITTN CR & CO., Toledo, O.

Louie E. Atkiksob. p. H. II. P0,.
ATKI1SOfcPET1EL,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW
M1FFLINTCWN, Pa '

Md ConWlySed80."? P"mp,

OrncB On Main street, in of nidene, of Louis B. Atkinson, 1'Bndge street. fOct26,1888.

Job VcLafqhlis. Jossra w. Brraniv
BICaVAfGEILIX A. STIJIMEL.

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JONUTJ CO., fjm

IjyOnly reliable Companies represented
Jan. 1, 1889-l- y

DB.D.M.CSAWrOSO, DK. HSWT M.CEAW701B,

D1 v. at. i,BanrifKB SOX.

have formed a partnership for tfcs practice
of Medicine and their collateral branches
Office at old aland, corner of Third and wr'.
ange streets, Mifflintown, Pa. tiaesr both
of them will be found st their effico at alltimes, unless otherwise professiocaFty engaged.

April 1st, 1890.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY R.MLROAI
July 20; H1.

DOWH TRAINS.
Chambernburg Accommodation leaves

Chamhersburg, 6 35 a ni; Shippenibnrg 7 09
a m; Newvillo 7 18 a ni; Carlmle 7 4U a

8 04 a m; IHIIsbarg 9 m '
arrives at Harriaburg 8 25 am.

Uagerstown Accommodation leaves
at 7 a m, stopping at intermediate-points- ,

arrives st Harriburg 9 0 a ra.
Mr'g Mail leaves Winchester at 7 Us , m.:

Murtiimniijg 7 45 a m; Hazrrstowo 8 40 a
111; flreenctMle 9 03 a 111; Minon 'J U a mj.
Chanilierhbnrg 9 So a ni; Shippenubnrgi 63
a ni; Newvillj 1 13 a m; Carlule 10 31 a
m; 10 65 a ni; arrives at:
Harrishnrg 11 15 a ut.

Day Express leaves lUgerstown t 13 01!
p ni; Greencastlo 12 25 p m; .V irion 1221
p 01; Cbaiubersburg 1 2 55 p mj Shippens.
borg I 1 p mj Newville 1 40 p 111; Cariulo
2 03 p an; Mechanicsburg 2 2S p m; Oflla.
bnrg 4 55 p m; arrives at flarrisburg i it'p ni.

.. . ir.,i n . -a. iuiiij n.n p'h i iiiiruDHiei iw b w;
Martinsburg 8 30 p m; Hagerstown 4 19 p
in; (ireencaslle 4 47 p 01; Marion 4 57 p m;
Chanihernburg 6 15 pm Shippennhurgt 48
p ru; Newvlla6 00 p m; Carlmls C 25 p m;
Mcbanicshnrg 8 60 p m- - Billxburg 7 18 p
m; arrives at Barrisburg 7 12 p m.

N'gt Exprs, leaves Winchester 7 1 f
111; Martin?bnrg 8 30 p m; Hagerstewn 10 99
p m; Greoncsstle 10 21 p to; Chambers,
burg 10 45 pm; Shippnnbburg 11 94 s m;
Newrille 11 2i; Carlule 1 1 41 p id; Mechaa-icebur- g

12 01 a ni; arrives st Hsrriabsrg 0

a ra.
Additional train will 'ears Carlisle daily

except Sunday at 6 50 a nt, atepping at all
inteimcdiate stations; arriving at Uarrii-bur- g

at at 6 40 a m, and on Saiurosvs enly
trains trains will leave Meckanicabnre at
u.vv i in, arrive afc uarrisourg 0- -0 p B;
leave Carlisle 9 p aa; arrive at flarriiDurg
9 45 p an; stopping at intermediate stations.

The East Afiil and Night Express Kas
will rnn daily between Harriaburg and H-
agerstown, and Evening Afail and Moraisg
Mail daily between Harriaburg and g

rr tbaibs.
M'p Kxprr.it, leaves Harriaburg 40 s m;

Mecbani:stirr 6 a ni: Carlisle 20 , .

Newville6 40a tn; Sliippensbnrg 7 am;
CbamOeraburg 7 2 a m; Groencaatle 7 42
a in; lUcwrstewa 8 25 a m; Martinaburg 9 19
a m; arriveat Winchester 10 Oil a n.

M r g Mail leaves Harriaburg at 8 95 am;
DtHahurg 9 00 a in; Mechanicsburg 8 27 a
an; Cariiale 8 52 a iu; Newviile 9 16 a ;
Shippenaburg 9 30 a m; Chambertbnrg 19.
05 a in.-- Marian 10 17 a m; Greeubaatie 19.
23 a i; H.garstown 1 1 00 a ra; Martimbarg
11 45 a ru; arrives at Winchester 12 2S n in.

Accommodation train leaves Harrisonrg
at 12 r Mectaniciburg 12 23 p in; Car-
lisle 12 65; Newviile 1 18 p ia; Sbippens-bur- i;

1 5 p in; Cbmbro irff 2 03 u m:
Mr mn 2 15 p ni; Greeocaatle 2 24 p ra; 11

2 SO p ni- -

1. .. r i r.v Mat! I.. U . . :.. I A tm .- m j u U ww y iu;
DiliMxirg 4 65 p ru; Mariinsburg 4 23 p m;
CsrlisJo 4 50 p ni; Newvill 5 16 p 111; Ship.
P'nsbitrg 6 88 p m; Chaiubrrssurg 6 05 p
ru:. Kartell G 17 n in: (ron(-iwi- i K n .

lljgrnlown 7 00 p 111; Marlinahurg 7 43 .p.
m; arrivea at Winchester t 8 TO p ra.

Chamheraburg Accommodation leaves.
HiininUirgat 6 20 p Jru; stopping at e

poiutaaod arrives at Cfc4rabnbn.-- g

7 llpu.
N. O. Express leavea Itarrisbnrg at 8 66--

tn; stepping at interinediste points and ar-
rives at Hagerstown 11 10 p m.

Additional trail will leave Harriaburg dai
Iv except Sunday at 7 30 p m, arriving at'
Carlisle at 8 16 p ill. stopping at atl te

stations and 00 Saturdays . trains,
will leve Harriaburg at 6 20 p tn; arrive at
Mechanir-shiir- st 6 44 p m. Lesve Usrris-bin--g

at 10 30 p m, arrive at Carlisle It 20'
p m; stopping at (II int r mediate station..

Memphis Express and New Orleans Ex-

press run daily between Harriaburg snd Hs- -.

ferstown and Morning M4il dailv between,
Uirrisburg and Chamhersburg.

Pu.liuan Sleeping Cars betwsMi. Hagere-to-wn

and New York on Morniog Mail ana
Night Express east and on Memphis Ex-
press and New Orleans Expros wt-s- t.

Pullman Sleeping Cars on Night Kspreta
and New Orleans Express iotaeen Phila-
delphia and New Orleans.

Tbroueh coaches two sod from Philadel-
phia ou Fast Mail snd Ony Express eaitaad
Accomodation and N. O. Express west.

Scientific Amerlcai
Agency for

CAVEATS.
TSlllF MARKS,

nraiCH PATINTa
COPVRICMTS, etc

For Infnraation and free Handbook write to
MINX & CO, 361 BROADWAT. tSW VoRfc

Oldent berciu for aecurios pteot In America.
Everv patent tnkon out b tt 18 brooKbt BM"

the public by a notice tree of coarse m "e

.frirotiffc jVmericati
isreest circulation e snv scuntiflr paper '" J

world. Splendidly liWrated. No In'jllis
sun should bo tbnu It. weekly. ;u"rJ
vear; S1..V) six namtUa. Address MUNN A

fuuMsiimts. $4 Broadway. Kew fork.

LOST MAUHOQOl
(Piver't Facftcrve Eeed.
soldwiiMW"0!
Gnarsottocar
allNervusd5t"

Bra.o-e- r
OEFORS AHO AFTCn USE. &nc - j

net.. Lost Manhood. Latsitode aifdra.M
ef power ia eithsr sex, caused y oer--e- " .
youthful I nditcretion, which 5iaiclT lead

package. With every U dr -- e C'" "V"
giurantes to cere er refaed wo"- i Q.
aoyadvireas. FIVEH'3 RCMEDy

Get a good paper by subscribing for the,

Sxhtikil A.1D BercsfCAB.


